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The Happening* of the Day Along the 
■v Water Front

ÆU52S 5 ^tSSSuSK
ritories, is losing no time in securing Saturday. She will carry a large <mr- 
properties for the British-American g0) made Up for the most part of lnm- 

They understood that an ad- Syndicate, Ltd., of which he is the ber for the iand 0( the Mikado. As

KS22 "•» t
The mayor informed the council that the Algonquin group. The claims have a chants from the far side of the 1 acme, 

such was not the case, as the work was j fine surface indication, and are located this lumber finds a ready sale iu Japan,1 
being done at the price submitted by the ! near Christina Lake. The Canadian as lumber is becoming very scarce there 
successful tenderer. Gold Mining & Development Company, on account of the fires which have de-

Tbe letter waa received and filed and Ltd., of this city, owned a one-third in- stroyed the timber lands of the Japan* 
the writers Informed that T. R. Cusack terest in this property, and the sale i#e. It is a field which should not be 
was printing the books for 93 cents per was made through the Hon. T. Mayne overlooked by the mill owners of tirit- 
page, the amount for which he agreed Daly, who was also interested. The j ish Columbia. The steamer Thqvma, 
tc do so in his tender. price is $50,000, and one of the pay- ! the next inward vessel of this line, will

Prior street property owners petition- ments has already been made. The arrive on December 4th, a; week after 
ed the council for a sidewalk. Referred British-American corporation will not the departure of the Columbia. „
to the street committee. begin work on this new acquisition till —

The street committee reported regard,- some time in January, when Mr. Mac- The steamer City of Seattle, on her 
ing. a letter from Mr. Rattenbury re- kintosh will resign his position as Lieu- ! arrival down from the north, will go on 

There wus but one vacant chair in the jating to the allowance for the perma- tenant -Governor of the Northwest the ways at Tacoma for a thorough oVer-
circie of aMeriuen who sat itt front of nent sidewalk in front of the new Bank Territories in Order to devote all his hauling and rt will not be until Decem-
tbe mayor at" the city hall yesterday 0f Montreal building. They held that time to the business of his company, tber 14th that she again sails for Alas- 
cvening, and that vacancy was causeu as there was a basement beneath the The Algonquin syndicate is composed kan ports. The steamer Rosalie w’H in
by the sickness of Aid. Harrison. sidewalk the bank was not entitled to of T. Mayne Daly, J. M. Robinson, on consequence of the Seattle’s holiday call

The first communication read was the allowance. Regarding the request behalf of the Canadian Gold Mining & 1 here on her way northward. She is ad-
from F. Elworthy, secretary of the,board of Messrs. W. & J. Wilson for a cement ; Development Company, A. C. Galt and vertised to sail on Thursday for Dyea,
of trade, who, on behalf of the citizens’ gutter in front of the Victoria hotel they ; Aid. McPherson, of Rossland, and A. j Skagway, Juneau and Wrangel,
advertising committee, asked for an ap-, recommended that the request be granted j Kelly, of Brandon, Manitoba. The pro-
propriation of $2,000 for advertising the and the gutter laid at a cost not exceed- perty was located by Cameron and wteamor Coquitlam will sail fwf-
advautages of Victoria. Regarding this mg $75. Good, of Cascade City.—Rossland Min- Naas and way ports this evening. She
matter the special committee reported, The report was adopted. er- ...arrived down yesterday evening bring-
reoommending that the sum of $250 be The sewerage committee and the city -—;—-—>oflt 40,000 pounds of halibut from
appropriated. Their report was adopt- engineer recommended that the request * NANAIMO NOTRS, -, â , ; the itshinir grounds at Dundas Island,
ed and the appropriation made. Cou- of Bishop Perrin for an extension of the . .—~~~ 1 W'*. near Skidegate. She will have a small
pled with the report was a recommen- McClure street drain be granted, the Death of .Benianufi Rrfcs«ey-FtmVrUl qficafgo of freight,, consisting for the most 
dation to the in-coming council to grant estimated cost being $200. xv. R. E. Potts. 4 part of hay and feed and but few pass-
$1,000 for this purpose. Regarding the application of J. Lawlor . , , T------- , • . ... _ ■ engera.

W. Ridgeway Wilson wrote on behalf Woods for an appropriation' for the pur- A piMWte lettep recelv^ in this city j
of Henry Young, a resident of Michigan pose of advertising Victoria m the book Lnderby, B.C., darted Nov. In the cargo of the C. P. N. Co.’s
street, asking permission to place six- “Canada From Ocean To Ocean,” which ; 13th, tells the sad news ofthe death of, steamer Maude, which returned from
inch pipes from his residence to the per- his company Intends publishing shortly, _P’T Pressley, which took place Texada yesterday, w-s a number -if
manent drain on Menziee street. The the finance committee recommended that ;: * ort; ,McLe°d a tew dnys previous : sacks of ore from the Puget Sound Iron
permission was granted. an appropriation of $250 be , mkde ' for typhoid, fever. -Mrs. Pressley _ was, Works Co.’s property. This is to be

Mr*, Georgina Hall,'1 ». resident of that purpose.' The report was adopted, ! **“ her husband at the time of his shined to San Francisco, where » mill
North Chatham street, wrote complain- The cemetery committee reported that deat“- and te® letter states the remains } test will be made. If the test is «atis 
ing b‘f an -Obetruction in front of hér the headstone on the grave of Hugh I !Jer® expected to arrive at Enderby On1 factory the company will at once begin

She stated that during the last Lloyd Jones had been placed in a safe Sunday,, Nov. 14th, the father of Mrs. to develop their property.
condition. Pressley having gone to - Sicamous to

In moving the adoption of this report meet hie bereaved daughter. The funeral Captain Gaudin, agent of marine and
Aid. Kinsman moved that a vote of 5as t5>/ta*| Place m Enderby church, fisheries, has forwarded the evidence in
thanks "be given to Aid. Stewart.' who Mr" Ha)1 officiating the interment j connection with the charges laid against
had straightened up the stone free of taking place m the I^nsdowne cemetery 1 Captain Cotiister, inspector of hulls, to

I seven miles distant The news of “Ben ; Ottawa, and an early decision is looked
Pressley’s death will be received with for in; the matter, 
extreme regret in this city, for Me; was __
not only well knmvti here, yeS geo- The bulletin board in the C.P.R office 
orally respected, and the deepest sympa- notes the arrival at Portland on Sat- 
thy Will be. extended to Mrs. Pressley nrday of the Dominion line steamer 
itod herxreTatives in-this hour of afflic-, Scotsman from Liverpool and the arrival 
twh- 1 ! at New York this morning of the Anchor

The funeral of the late Robert Edwin line steamer Amchoria from Glasgow. 
Potts took place yesterday afternoon j 
from the residence of Mrs. Caiderhead,

NOTICESOLD FOR FIFTY THOUSAND, j SB-agreeable, and so was Aid. Partridge, 
who suggested that Aid. Hall he sent 
over with them.

The matter was referred to the park 
committee, with power to act.

A number of the city printing houses 
protested against jlleged_ favoritism in 
awarding the contract iror printing the 
appeal books re the case of Lang v. Vic
toria.
vanee of 37 cents per page had been 
made on the tender.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN Retail Quotations for Farmers’ Produce 
Carefully Corrected.The Mackintosh Syndicate Purchase 

the Algonquin Group. V^te,eth^en^ îSniÜto'mï8
•Plication to the Chief Commlsloner *, 
Land» and Works for permission to ■ 
chase 830 acres of land situated «, TH 
South Arm of Toslin Lake-East tide of > 
Arm—commencing from the southwest 
“r <* Byrnes’ claim; thZ,"
east 40 Chains, thence south 80 chains 
the line of Alfred J. Thomas’ claim then 
west 40 chains to A. 3. Thomas’ north", 
corner-poet, thence north 80 chains , 
Point of commencement along the east 
ofHamlln River and the east timre of tbe

•f:
; tsit-n

i

'...$6.76Ogllvle'i Hungarian, per bbl.
Lake of the Woods, per bbl.
Leltch’a, per bbl............N..
O. K., per bbl..........................
Snow Flake, per bbl.............
Premier, per bbl.....................
XXX, Enderby, per bbl........
XXX, Victoria, per bbl 
Wheat, per ton.........
Barley, per ton;............. .
Middlings,
Bran, per
Ground feed, per ton.......
Corn, whole......... .................
Corn, cracked........................
Oatmeal, pec 10 lbs.............
Rolled oats (Or. or N.W.).
Rolled oats (B. A K.) 71b sacks..
New Potatoes, per lb.....................
Cabbage .....................
Cauliflower, per head 
Corn, per doeen........
Hay, baled, pet ton...................... ..........$16 ------------ „ 1U1 oermisemn
Strew, per bale......................... 60c. tp 76c. dtotee 160 acres of land situated mT
Onion*.-net lb............ ...............................8c,. Sooth Arm of Tgslln Lake, west 2S, he
Bananas................. ► ,..., ,26c. to 86c. the Arm, commencing at the *nntheLemons^ (California),-.................26c, to 63c. corned tH)6t of A. bSj£b ctoim^ thlT1
Apples, per lb,------- ----------------8c. to 6c. south 40 chains along the west tApple, per box of 40 lbs....................... $1.00 the Arm; thence weft 40 cu!Üs M
Pears (Island)........... ...................................8c. north 40 chains to A. Boyd’s line- ,h« '
Pineapples ..................  ,.25c. to 48c. east 40 chains to the point of comm„!, CeOranges, Cal., eedUpgs............. 40c. to 60c. ment ^ M c22252£Sf
Grapes ................................ ,10c. to .12*. CHARLES EDWARD TFinw» c

L° &
Fish, small..................................Sc. to 10c. NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 dav= «#.
Eggs. Island, fresh, per dozen,.40c. to 60c. date I Intend to apply to the Hon
Eggs, Manitoba ............................... 25c. Commissioner of Lknds and Works f,
Butter, creamery, per lb...........26c. « special license to cut and remove f
Butter, Delta creamery, per lb..........85c. ber from olt a tract of land situate on S
Butter, fresh................................ 26c. to 30c. west side of Bednet Lake Gassier e
Cheese, Canadian15c. to 20c, trlct, and more particularly describe.;
Cheese, California......... ............................20c. follows: Commencing at a Dost
Hams, American, per lb................ 10c: to 18c. below the falls on a river flowineHams, Canadian, per lb............................16c. the west and failing In to lX II""
Bacon, American, per lb............. 15c. to 18c. near Its south end, then 20 chains non^
Bacon, rolled, per lb................. ,.12* to 16c. erly, thence westerly following the «in
Bacon, long clear, per lb........................ 12%* °sttles of the river and 20 chains tw
Bacon, Canadian, per lb...............14c. to 16c. from a distance of 240 chains
Shoulders .................................................... 14c. southerly 40 chains to a point à)
bntd;....................................... ...12% to 16c. from the river, thence easterly following
Sides beef, per lb. ................. .....7c. to 8c. the sinuosities of the river and 20 eh! n8
Afeats beef, per lb...........,10c. to 18c. therefrom a distance of 240 chains thpn 3

■■■ -8* to 16c. northerly 20 chains to toe XT’oJ Z*
:87c.tto1fe acereeCement’ aDd COmpri8,n« «bout ÏZ

ïtmm. HüÈiiilÉiiÉÉe^É

m$6.75Appropriations Made for Advertis
ing the Advantages 

of the City.
$PER..'........... $6,60

$6.60 to $600 
............... $6.76

put. 1
-tth

$$WIM$$$$I>I■ °$6.25
$600
$6.00

$86 to $87.60 
..••$28 to $30 
.$22 to $28.60 
.. .$20 to $26 

to $80 
to $29 

-...$27 to $80 
...40c. to 60c.

1"
Mr. Braden Says He Has Charges to 

Prefer Against the San
itary Officer.

per ton..
ton. ••••••««••»>< VOL. 16,

r
.8c. Victoria, B.J0.Mmifo?XI m^XT’City Engineer Wilmot Writes Re

garding the Condition of James 
Bay Bridge.

26c.
lc.

1%C.

chare 160 acres of land situated 
rth. Ann of Teslln Lake, west

10c. to 12%c.
15c.

■il

Ï9

>•i

Ro theory of germs to chill
/ Affection'* bidding blisses ; 
when ardent lovers took theii 

No mfctojwa on their kisses. 
Bow be.Pry they were not to k 
The germ-fad—go years ago.

tim-

Dis-*
as■■

I

Ayer’s Cheriy Peel
is the standard family rs 
of the World for colds, o3 
and htog diseases. It is] 
palliative, and is not theJ 
put up in small cheap bq 
It is put up in large b] 
for the household. TheJ 
more but cure more.

Fads come and go bi 
theory or fad can oven 
the fact, that the greatest 
for all colds, coughs and tj 
End lung diseases, is J 
Cherry PtiotomL

50 Years of CurJ

Veal ...........;........................
Mutton, per 1».............. ...
Mutton, whole......................
Pork, sides, fresh, per lb 
Chickens, per pair..............

<SK gate.
' rainy weather she sent a messenger to 

the street committee informing them 
that her cellar was in danger of being 
flooded. No notice was taken, however, 
of the message. .

Aid. Stewart moved that the letter be 
.received and filed. The residence of the 

. ' writer was in a swamp, and nothing but
a retaining wall would keep the water 
out of the cellar.

The next communication dealt with 
was the following from Mr, W. H. 
Braden:

“Your report of sanitary inspector to 
hand and contents noted'. Since that 
officer has seen fit tb make; misstate
ments I would like your honorable body 
to inquire why he did not fumigate my 
sitting-room. Perhaps he will remem
ber the reason for not doing" so. I may 
also state that the children were not 
restored to health aa stated. ; I hope 
you will hold an, investigation at an ear
ly date, as I have serious charges to 
make against the offieials'-in’ charge of 
the case.' I trust Aid. MeCandless will 

: ; not move' this ‘ received and filed,* as the 
case la ojf j0o serious a nature.”

regor moved that this letter 
ived and filed and the writer 

asked' to lay any charges he mag have 
before the council. .

Aid. McCandless thought a committee 
should be appointed to hear what charg
es were laid.

Aid. Stewart was of the opinion that if 
a cheque had been sent as requested 
there would have been no talk of charg-

H. A. Ml'XNSeptember 17th, 1807.

,?*, hereby given that SO^days aftTr
r^te I,i5tend to aw>ly ^ the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works ftr 
a special license to cut and .. f0r
ber ftom off the following 
tracts_of land situate In Cassiar Dis-

at a post 
about

ts < ‘
THE NEWSPAPER AS A COL

LEGE.
The opinion entertained by a great 

many more or less prejudiced persons

newly issued volume of essays and dis- j 8 miles from the south end of the iat«" 
courses by President Eliot. Discussing then west 80 chains, then north' 60 chains
wherein modern education has failed ™en east 80 chains more or less to the
to do all that was expected of it, Dr. SPJf °* ,tbe lake, then sooth following
Eliot says: “ff® of Ia‘e to the place of commence-

“These, then, are the four things “named acre*COD,Tree^ o‘ Sve
in which the individual youth should be mendng at a post on the west g’hor!°m;
thoroughly trained, if his judgment Rennet Lake about 9 ml^f * °f 
and reasoning power are to be syste- reuth end of the lake, thence west 80
mhtically developed: Observing accn- cbaln«. thence north 60 chains, thence
rately; recording corrrectly; comparing, ^a;.80 chains more or less to the shore
grouping, and inferring justly; and ex- shnr.e„, *°«th following the
pressing cogently the results of these ZncemenZ .Sd* îîmthe, ,place ,of com
mentai operations.” ’ comprising about 500

To observe accurately and record 
rectly are the particular things in 
which every reporter for a good news
paper is drilled every day, and he does 
not get far in his business without get
ting practice, almost as regular, ii com
parison .inference and cogent expres
sion. If practice, in these lines is the 
best thing' for the judgment' «stfit re*» 
soning power, we ought to be' thankful 
that
etjuip the newspaper men for this 
mentons job of superintending all crea
tion. There is no class of men ,in the 
country whose state of mind is of morè 
importance to us than the 
men. It is a comfort to be able to in
fer from the statements of authority 
that there is no class that is in a bet
ter way to have its mind developed. Of 
course, all pupils are not scholars, and 
the fact that newspapers constantly 
print inaccurate reports and draw un
warranted inferences only means that 
the task is quite difficult,' and that the 
learners do imperfect work.

and Works for 
remove tlm- 

described
Carried.charge.

The finance committee recommended 
the appropriation of1 $303.45 for the pay
ment of current expenses.

This was carried' and the council ad
journed;

'
THE EIGHTY WHO SPCrBRh

. „ . W Ü The steamer BAriracoota, a large ves
ou Victoria road, under the auspices of ; sel, flying the Hawaiian flag, passed up 
the M. & M. L. P. Association. The ; this morning on her way from Honolul 
Nanaimo silver cornet hand was in at-1 to Departure bay, where she will lo’a 

“I was a catarrh victim for many .tendance, as well as the members of coal for the Hawaiian islands.
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder the union, who attended in a body out of 

has done me a great service. I tried re^c^jta iheir laite fellow member. The j 
every remedy in the category of catan-h Religions services were conducted by the ] 
curés without any permanent relief. Af- Rev. R. A. Bosanquet at St Aihans’ j

n Bvery Hnndred from Catarrh, Have a 
Filend Indeed lal>r. Agnew’s Catar-

:

rhal Powder, from the

NEWS OF VANCOUV;

Fatal Gun Accident—Propose.
Improvements.

years.
ADVERTISING TALK.

!

w y ■■BB If every business man will do all in
ter taking only a few doses I received church and at the grave side. The pall- his power to make business, the volume 

great benefit, and in a very short whiie bearer* were Messrs. Ralph Sgiith, A. of business will be remarkable, and 
my catarrh had disapepared, I am,sat- Parrot Jas. Gonrley, George Reed, I everybody will profit by it. A Logans- 
isfied it is the best safest and quickest Thomas Stewart and Duncan Stewart port find.) Journal canvasser made the 
remedy known for this malady to-day.” ; Judging from the list of mineral claims rounds^ not many years ago, for holiday 
Jas. E. Bell, Paulding, O. 'recorded to-day at the government office trade had not begun yet Finally, says

Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall in this city it looks as though the be-J- the Journal, about two weeks before
l rock has been struck in the name list, Christmas some shippers were inquiring 
I the names: Bjax, Cjax, Djax,.'Bja,i' and for Christmas goods and these advèrtib- 
j Fiex, Valdes Island. -j ■ ers brought around their ads with the
[ This morning Mount Benson.Was doth- statement that it didn't look as if there 

Interests ed in a mantle of white, aid at Welling- , was going to be any holiday trade, but 
ton three inches of snow fell last even- i they would try it.

; ing.—Free Press.

Vancouver, Nov. .2B.—News 
here on Wednesday of an. un 

■ gun accident, whereby Captai: 
Master lost his lift. In 
a couple of friends Captain J 
left here on the steam iaun< 
Tom on a dock hunting expe 
the North Arm of the Fraser, 
getting»out «f ' thegaanch, near 
ranch, about 10 o'clock in the 
C*Pt. M<-Mas|èr's gun w»s ace 
discharged, tiro charge entering

cor- J. HOLLAND.^September 17th. 1687.
NOTTeE Is hereby given that 6U days after 

dat®, ffi,e undersigned Intends to make 
application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase 160 acres of land situated on the 
South Arm of Teelln Lake and on the 

.teCeArm or, Slough thereof, 
commencing at the southeast corner post 
of C. E. Thomas’ claim, thence south 40 
chains along the west shore of the said 
Arm or Slongh thereof, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 40 chains to C. B. 
Thomas* line, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

JOHN ALEXANDER HINTON. 
Victoria, B.C.. Oct. 16 1897.

com

F , '
Aid. M 

also be r<

Fu & Co.

BOUGHT OUT HEINZE.li
se much of it goes do

mo-His Smelter and Railro;
Acquired hy the Goofierhams.

j It is a wonder that there was any 
i trade under the circumstances. The first 
esesntial of a holiday trade is an1 interest 
in holiday gifts. Two months in a short 
time in which to work up a good trade.

HOOKEY. First comes Christmas gossip, styles and
Fir« of the Season. L*.

had haaJB »"•] that the ' the In” o“e, mTZ”" the'«ÏZ5 âi ! fn,”'!!'a£

price is $2,000,000 says the Rossland the Oak Bay grounds to-morrow. Vic- j With proper handling on the part of all 
Record. toria’s team will be chosen from the fol- j the merchants the holiday trade can

The sale includes the smelter, the- C. l°wm: R. H. Swinerton, A. G, Smith, j easily be doubled, but it requires all,
& W„ and the Trail-Robson branch and ÎLJf T- Drake G H Austin F. A. : and the whole work can not be done sue-
all riirhts Drivileges grants and fran- ,Sch°$ejd. C, E. Wilson, O. | cessfully by the one or two who are See, madame, did you ever see such

“Victofia X’zvn oo 1«U7 , • ^ ^ . GamWe, T. F. Patton, G. C. Johnston, j doing it all. It takes a crowd to get up a homely man as that over by the
Victoria, Nov. — 1897. chises held by Mr. Heinze in the Koo- A. McLean, B. Pinder, D. McBrady, ! the proper enthusiasm. chimney corner?”

Tp the Mayor and Council: tenays. A prominent broker of Ross- F. T. Cornwall, E. Schofield and R. ' The same proposition is true of the “Sir, that is my husband!”
^•Gentlemen,—I have the honor to ac- luand said to a Record reporter last Eekardt. 1 : fall trade and of general advertising. “Ah, madame, how true the proverb

knowledge the receipt of a copy of a land said to a Record reporter last j There are advertisers who wait till they is that the homeliest men always have
better received by your honorable body the deal has been closed, although I THE LURF. read of a man who has frozen to death the handsomest wives!**—Gaulois.
from Mr. J. Gerhard Tîarks, In which know it is on. A conference has been “Royal Standard” Declared •.“Ringer.”-, before they advertise fall goods. Instead —------------------------

/ he calls attention to the oscillation he set for all parties concerned on Mon- Chicago Nov 23 —Roval StnmtevI of maki»S the trade they want to wait Toronto, Nov. 22.—The Methodist
observed on James Bay bridge, caused day, Nov. 21, in Toronto, and I do not tbe grand champiomcoach stallion at the until the trade begins. This peculiarity Ministerial Association this morning
by the passage of a heavily loaded vehi- think the deal will be closed before Chicago horse show has been declared a »rwws more marked as towns grow old aPPP*»ted a committee to confer with
ele. In reply I would state that there that date. However, Mr. Heinze is “ringer” and hie owners Graham Bros > and dettd until they finally get so sleepy the Methodist Social Union, a lay
always has been more or less oscillation back there and the rumor may be of Claremont Ont have been nrderei . a merchant complains if anyone body* on the question of the consolida- 
from the cause referred to, but since the true.” x to _ tuT_ the tronhies of the vlotorioa „ comes in to buy something and wakes tion of the debts of various Methodistrecent introduction of a number of pile It has been known that the owners of «winded by thTjudîes v,otone8 aS , him up. churches in this city,
bents, which shorten the original spans the War Eagle would build or buy a , Zj " What kind of business would Barnnm
of about 84 feet to spans of about 28 smelter, and this gives .credence to the : ATHLETICS do if he waited until a good érowîî hap-
feet, the bridge is not nearly so much rumor. ! . , , , ", __ , pened to be m town and then advertised
affected by the passage of heavy loads There is some talk around town that Arrival of Charles Moth, the Wrestler, and gave his show? The business men of 
as it was previously. It is also much the G.P-R. is behind the scheme to pur- Charles Moth, who is looked upon as a town must go after people, just as
stronger. I consider it is perfectly safe chase the Trail smelter and the C. & one of the foremost wrestlers and all- Barnnm did, and get them into town
at the present time for the traffic it is W. It is argued that, this move will round athletes in the world, arrived from dowD town.—Advertising World,
required to carry and with proper atten- save the C.P.R. the expense of building Seattle this morning and will for some
tion will be good for about anotuer year, a smelter just at this time. What lends time remain here, a guest at the Colo- ! CONSUMPTION CURED
after which time it shout» oe replaced a shade of truth to this report is the nist hotel. Mr. Moth lately resigned i An old physician, retired from Drac- 
by a more permanent roadway. following dispatch in the Toronto Mail his positon as instructor of the Seattle : tftë, having had placed it his bands bv

. “E. A. WILMOT, and Empire from Montreal: | Atheltic club, and if inducements offer an East Indian missionary the formula
“City Engineer.” “Aug. Heinze, of Trail, B. Ç., pro- : will likely remain here permanently. The of » simple vegetable remedy for the 

Percy St. Clair wrote on behalf of Prietor of the smelter at Trail and new arrival is a giant in physique and speedy and permanent cure of Oonsumn-
the board of park commissioners of Ta- °,wner ,°f the line pf railroad connecting . looks thoroughly capable of .giving a tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
coma wanting to purchase a pair of that place with Nelson is in the city, j good account of himself with all comers al* Throat and Rung Affections, also «
swans. " iSr’hxd an with Mr. 1 in either wrestling, boxing or broadsirord positive and radical cure for aeorous

AM. McCandless thought that if the T; {»• Shaughnessy with reference to contests—three features m which he- is Debility and NéÉjRïne Complaints after 
city could spare them they shouM do- a»d. «melting interests in Brit- said to be remarkably proficient Mr. having tried itslFeaderfnrmiraWe po£

■■ »ate a pair. If it had been Seattle he Columbia, and railway. faciHties in Moth states that among his boxing pu- ers in thousands of cases hae felt itvi.
wouM have been in favor of making mming country of that province. It pti8 jn Seattle is young Bi-own (colored), duty to make it known to his suffering
them pay for them, bat he was in fa- "U1 remembered that the miners of c lightweight, who is a remarkably clev- fellows. Actuated by this motire audî 
vor of presenting them to Tacoma. *e. "^a^L"^eS2ct '■221?9 : ^me. kge co,m* | er boxer, and hé is anxious to arrange desire to relieve human suffering; I will

AM. Stewart was also in favor of pre- Plai»ed that Mr. Heinze s charges for a match between him " and young Hill, «end free of charge, to all who desire It
•eatiag a pair of swans. smelting and for the transportation of of this city, another aspirant for honors this receipt, in GeWn FrendiT^n,

AM. Hall, the chairman, - was also the ore over his road were excessive, itl the flstie arena. Local sports will lish, with full directifs for uroLrint’
and requested the C.P.R. to build a line extend a warm welcome to Mr. Moth, and using. Sent by by adKtel

. . . of road paralleling that of Mr. Heinze wh0’ bears a very dean renutatinn with stamn 4 Dy ada^;«™8^ Awarded between Trail and Robson. This the Wh° 8 ^ry clean reputation. ,W- A-
Highest Honor»—World’s Fair. C.P.R. declined for the time to do, but MISOELLÀNEÔUS N,Y P B1<>ek’ Rocheeter,

Odd Medal, Midwinter Fair. K^m lotf ÆmST^e *to wm on
terms such step might be taken. It Pece$beT \ to POTsidOr proposed im-
is believed a satisfaetory arrangement to the Beecher strfet counts,
will be reached.” . be the

Another point in confirming the re- ! Ynnnt '*
port that some kind of a deal is pend- a -U8 to m<?et X0UD* ™H-
ing is the fact that Chester Glass, the RAr. av™riTl0 vtt.dvttreasurer of the amelter, is to leave BAD 9MBLLS TO WARN SHIPS.
Spokane and take up his permanent 
residence in New York city. It is not 
probable he would leave, it :1s said, un
less he intended resigning, or unless 
the smelter passed into other hands.

boat into the river. The body 
mediately recovered bj- Matron 
and as soon as they saw that 
dead, word was sent ; into to1 
McGuigan, the coroner, and P 
Officer Campbell drove out to tl 
Arm in the afternoon . and heh 
quest. Capt. Jones, Mr. Kieki 
the boy jn charge of the la un 
evidence concerning the accident 
the first-named did not see the 
off. The verdict was that dece< 
killed by the accidental disehari 
gun, in his own hands. '‘The b 
brought into the city for burij 
much is known about Capt IB 
though he has been in this neigi 
for some time. It is said that] 
formerly in command of a stead 
ing between Philadelphia and 1 
Of late he has been engaged in 
and hunting and it is reported] 
had'recently been appointed caj 
a local steamer, and was to tak] 
on the 1st of December.

. /Thanksgiving Day was genera] 

.brated here. The chief attared 

.. the marching and firing compel 
.which bluejackets and marines 1 
flagship Impérieuse took part. 1 
the rain a large number of peofl 
oat to" Central Park to waten 
done.

The chief talk in the city aow 
C.P.R. proposition regarding j 
station buildings and wharveaJ 
modification is considered necessJ 
Klondike trade demands better ■ 
here, and if the O.P.R. meets 1 
pie in a reasonable spirit, no donl 
law embodying the proposals wMg

It has been understood for some time 
past that the Gooderhams, of Toronto, 
were negotiating for the Heinze smelt-

wÆt ? f 2* ri,b? Tww
dicated. Rossland and Trail. It was rumored

on the street last evening that the deal j

es.
SPORTING INTELLIGENCE. newspaperAid. McCandless said he had every 

faith in the sanitary officer’s atalirty and
NOTICE is hereby given that 00 days after 

date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase 100 acres of 
unoccupied Crown lands, situated on an 
Arm of Sidney Inlet on the West Coast 
of Vancouver Island, commencing at the 
northeast corner, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 10 
chains, thence north 40 chains along the 
beach to place of commencement.
Dated this 21st day of October, 1897.

THOMAS STOCKHAM 
WALTER T. HAWLEY, 
JOHN IRVING.

mane
Aid. McGregor had no wish to shirk 

an investigation, but he did not think the 
council should take any action until 
charges were laid.

The letter was received and filed.
City Engineer Wilmot wrote as fol

lows in connection with the letter of Mr. 
J. G. Tiarks:

(Signed)

Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 
7,?, , intend to make application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase one hundred and 
sixty acres (more or lees) of land situated 
on the northeastern shore of Alice Arm, 
boast district, and described as follows: 
Commencing at a poet marked R. a. being 
tne southwest corner; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 40 chains: thence 
west 40 chains to poet marked N. W.; thence 
sonth following shore fine to point of com
mencement. YKT —

Dated this 10th day of October, 1897.
ROBERT CUNNINGHAM. 

Alice Arm, B. O.

I

' I

R TO MANKINDs

Notice Is hereby given that 60 days 
a£ter date I intend to make application to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase one hundred and 
sixty acres (more or less) of land on the 
northeastern bank of Alice Arm. Coast dis
trict, and described as follows: Commenc
ing at a post marked G. C., being the 
southwest corner; thence east 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 40 

■chains to post marked N. W.; thence south 
following the windings of shore line to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 10th day of October, 1997.
GEORGE CUNNINGHAM.

is what Mr. George Benner, 
Wiarton, Ont., styles 
Dr. Chase's Kidney- 

Liver Pills.

and

1

Hot that X am at all jond of having my 
oaipe put in public places, but as * Krt

ss
For nearly four years I was greatly Jarou- 
Med wRh Constipation and general weak
ness in the kidneys, and in my perilous 
E«i^n strongly, advised to use 
Chase a Pills, and, to-day I can safely 
and truthfully state that they have saved 
my life.

THEY HAD A PERM

British Columbia Cattle Men H 
Violating the Law.

Grand Forks, B. C., NovT*2i 
& Oawston, the cattle kings of 1 
tion, whose band of 100 head c 
were seised on the reservation 

•Oro, in the Similkameen a fev 
age, say that they had a per 
driving their cattle without r" 
across the reeervation.

As a consequence of this sti 
Customs Officer McDonald, wh. 
the seisure, has gone to Bossbi 
oommunkate with the head of 

Townsend and ascertain as 
truth of the above statement.

the cattle are being 1 
the customs officials at Oro.

;; ®B «TEAMElt PEUliAN Lj

®mvoty-Flve« Days Overdue in q 
' the Pacific.

i
i

-Alice Arm.

WANTED—Tbe address of Arthur Charles 
..Hancock, of St Agnes, near Redruth. 

Cornwall, architect and surveyor ; last 
heard of at Victoria, Vancouver's Island, 
British (Mumble, about six years ago. 
Any Information as to his whereabouts 
or as to date and place of death (If de
ceased) will be thankfully received by 
the Chief of PoHce, Victoria, or Mrs. P 
M. Hancock, Tolgullow, Soorrler, Cor» 
Whll. oet6^t-wy2f

f;

GEO. BENNER.

wssBsgm

tv;■

! nous
WANT BID—Men and women who can work 

hard talking and writing six hours daily, 
for six days a week, and 'will be content 
with ton dollars weekly- Address. NEM 
IDEAS 00.. S.B. Corner Bay and Rlch- 

i _mond Sts., Toronto, Ont_____________

< Tm going to give up trying t» get 
youR> stop smoking,” says Mrs. Grotmh. 
ljfe/* W 00 086 wonring wîth yon any

^tonoh. ’glaring

A...«. ft, * «a^r-fe
marine accidents proposes, say* the 
Sheffield Telegraph, to place • strongly 
smelling chemicals In floating receptacles 
to be atta<*ed to the exiting light buoys 
and bell buoys. Cliffs and dangerous 
•hoal* are very often hidden by thick 
fog, which does not allow light to pene-
î!2!e n<T,,90'\nd to ** heard until too 
let*, white the strong smell of some 
chemical substances would be carried far 
away,’ and would Indicate to the sea
farer With fi keen olfactory sense at 
great distance that he is nearing a dang- 
erou* coast.

ft. •t«j -fij .at 6» OHjasr-ra ,
Tir~.--------------«4-------- WANTED—Industrious men of character. 

THE LINSOOTT COMPANY.f ’! : Toronto.
m "WANTED—An experienced canvasser to I ateemer 'n fhe

BRADLBY-GARRBTBON GO., Limited. | | ^ d«.re pverdue.

Toronto. The Petteag’ Wns built at Glai

js ms I SHl'El’Eiv;will please furnish a Hat of the E'Z’ ^*
addreaaea to F. Elworthy, Board of Trace carried fromBuS and tlwy will be malletTfre’e. 1| lnmher and l

mr novfftf____________  I "S. ^ 'ti't^wth Phi,a railro
nr» uvnn-TkM, ladles to Introduce a ■ Tmpea $X w900. She was feat

■ssssî.r^”"' I fc'.SSÆÏÏlftg’.r;.;;;

► I

ipii
tlons of the Slçm. It is soothing, 
quieting and acts like magic in 
Humors, Irritation of the Sqal*.' or 
Rushes during teething time. 35 cent*

M4ÆI

^i«^Wycoo«AW
A., - v, MflHlME UflkW.‘"Michael, what kind of a tree is 

that?”
“The one toeyant the blnch, mum?*' 
‘•Yes. that targe tree.'
"tVid the little green li

Hftr
“Yes, what is it?" ■< (V\ï 
“Tbej do be celling that a shade 

tree, mum.”—Brooklyn Life.

! ;■i «Hunts' llitlkrOrtone to the
w r v

A Pare drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
*0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

in-!
A SPECIALTY.

“ H*" VICTORIA, B.C___ _Sold by Dean & Hiscocks 
& Co.' • patent parsons. J.
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